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VII. 

Law of God. 
LESSON XXXV. 

GOD'S LAW A HEYELATION OF HIS CHARACT'EU. 
G 

1. God's IHoral law is sl1nllnarily contained in the decalogue. 
Ex. 20: 3-17; 24: 12. 

2. It was spoken and written by hinl who led Israel out of 
lTIgypt, -and that was Christ. Ex. 20: 1-3; N eh. 9: 12, 13; 1 Cor. 
10: 1-4. \ 

3. The f-ollowing proves that this law is founded 'On the attri
butes of God, and hence a revelation of his character: 

(a.) God is righteous. Ps. 145: 17. All his cOQlmanchnents 
are righteousness. Ps. 119: 172. 

(b) God is love. 1 John 4: 8, 16. His law is based upon love. 
1\{att. 22: 36-40. 

(c) God is -h{)ly.' J.;ev. 11: 44. His law is h{)ly. ROlll.7: 12. 
(d) He is a God of truth. Ps. 31: 5. His law is truth. 1\{al. 

2: 6. 
(e) He is a God of peace. Rom. 16: 20. Obedience to God's 

law bring8 peace. Ps. 119: 165; lsa. 48: 18. 
(f) God is a spirit. John 4: 24. The law is spiritual. Ronl. 

7: 14. . 
- (g) God is perfect. 1\fatt. 5 :-48. His law is perfect. Ps. 

19: 7; Jalnes 1: 25. 
(h) God is immutable or unchangeable. M~al. 3: 6; James 

1: 17. His l~lw is unchangeable. Ps. 111: 7, 8; J\{att. 5: 17-19 ; 
Luke 16: 17. 

4. Since all of God's attl'ibutes are perfect and unchangeable, 
it follows that the law" which is an expression of these attributes, 
must also be perfect and unchangeable. -

5. Obedience to this law win therefore develop on unchangeable 
character in harmony with God's will 'Or character. 
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QUESrl'IONS. 

1. \Vha t does the decalogue contain? 
2. By -WhOll1 was this law spoken and written? Give two ref-

erences. . 
3. Of what is this a revelation? , 
4. Explain how this law is a revelation of the following ~tth'i

btites of God: (a) Righteousness; (b) lovc; (c) holiness; (d) 
truth; (8) peace; (t) spirituality; (g) perfection; (h) imnlltta
bility. 
" 5. Since God's attributcs are perfect and unchangeahle, what, 

then) nlllst the law be which is an exprcssion of God's character? 
6. What will obedience to this Imv develop? . 

LESSON XXXVI. 

ONE !,AW .:FOR ALL. 

1. Sin is the transgression of the law. 1.Johil B: 4. 
2. Sin is not imputed when and where there is no law. Honl. 

5: 13; 4: 15. 
3. ,SInce sin is imputed only when and where a law is trans

gressed, thererore, whenever 'Und wherever we find sin, there we 
will find the law of God binding upon intelligent beings, angels 
in heaven, or Jew or Gentile on earth. Rom. 3: 23; 2 Peter 2: 4. 

I!. Since sin has been imputed to all mankind, since the rall 
'or man, thereror~ the principles or this law must have been binding 
upon all sjnce the fall. Rom. 3: 9-20. 

_ 5. The law of God existed berore the Exodus; ror-
(a) God tested IsraeFs obedience to his law at the wilderness. 

of Sin berore they canle to Sinai. Ex. 16: 1, 4. 
(b) It was in exist,ence, in A·braham's tin1e, ror lie kept it. 

Gen. 26: 5. 
6. The Sabbath connnand was a part of this law. Ex. 16: 4, 

22, 28. 
7. Israel and strangers-Gentiles-have one and the same law .. 

Ex. 12: 49; Num. 15: 15. 16, 27:"29; Rom. 3: 9-20 .. 
8. An, .J ew and Gentile, were .required to worship God in the 

same sanctuary, according to the same law ahd on the same Sab- . 
bath days, which proves that everybody in the world is amen_able 
to the same law. 'Isa. 56: 6, 7; 1 Kings 8: 41-43; tTer. 12: 14-1G. 
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QUESTIONS. 

1. "'hat is sin? 
2. v\Then and where is sin noJ illlputed? 
3. Of what is sin an evidence? 
4. How can you prove that all lllankinc1 have transgressed tho 

law? Paragraph 4. 
. 5. Givc two texts which prove that the law exj::;ted before the 
Bxodus. 

6. Prove that the Sabbath COllll1land was a ptlrt of that law. 
Paragra ph 5. 

7, Give two references which prove- Jew and Gentile have une 
Hnd the sanle law. 

8. At which place and when "were all to COlllC to worship God~ 
and what does that prove? 

I.JBSSON XXXVII., 

LAW IN THB NEW TJnSTAMBNT. 

1. 'rhe Old r:rcstanIcnt te1:lcll~s that God ,~roula not change the 
la,,, spoken by hjs own Inouth. Deut. 4: 12, 13; Ps. 89: 34 . 

. 2. God has positively forbidden I11ml to change hjs law. Deut . 
.4: 2; 12: 32; Provo 30: 6. . 

3. In the New Teshllnellt Cl1l'jst-taught that every jot and tittle 
of the law would remain unchanged as long as heaven and earth 
remain. Nfatt. 5: 17J 18; Luke 16: 17. Comnlit these verses to 
UleI110ry. 

4. He taught tlul;t the Jaw was still binding, and that it ])lllst 
be kept. ROlll. 3: 31; 2: 13. 

5. James ta nght. that all of the connnandlJlents lllUst be kept. 
James 2: 8-12. 

6. John tanght ohedience most emphatically to the c01l1111and
men ts 'Of Goa. ] J.ohn 2: 4-6; 5: 3. 

7. The true saints of God keep his COllll1lanchnen ts. Hev. 
14: 12; 22.: 14. 

QUBSr:l1IONS. 

1. \Vll1 God eYer change the law which he has spoken with his 
0\"11 l1l0U th ? 

2. Give two texts proving nlan may not change it. 
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3. vVhat aoes Christ say about the pcrpetuity of the law? 
4. \Vhat diel he say about obeying the COIUlllandments? 
5. State what PRul taught about obeying God's 1aw. Give two 

texts. 
6. vVhat does Jesus teach about the law? 
7. Does John teach perfect obedience to GO(l's precepts? Give 

one text.' , 
8. 'Yflat wilt true saints ahvavs do? 

.J 

0. 'Vhat is one conc1ition of entering tbe city of God? 

LESSON XXXVIII. 
rmvnnv QUgSTI0N'S ON IJERRONS xxxv TO XXXVII. 

1. By whOln was the decalogue spoken and written? Name 
·.two proof-texts~ 

2. Explain how the law is based upon the attri.butes of God, or 
is expi'cssivc of his character. Lesson XXXV, paragraph 3 (a) 
to (h). 

3. Are these attributes changeahle or unchangeable? Ibhl) par-
agraph 4. . 
, (1.' vVhat, then, l1lust he the character ot that ]a,\y which is a 
revelation of these attrihutes? ' 

5. 'Vhat kind of a chai-acter ,vill he developed through obedi
ence to such a law? Ibi(l.. paragraph 5. 

6. vVhat is sin? "Vhen and where imputed? Lesson XXXVI, 
pAragraphs 1-3. 

7. Of what, then, 1S ~in always an evidence? Tbid .. paragraph 4. 
8. Is tllere any evidence to prove that the law of Goel existed 

before prom~llgatec1 from Sinai? Ibid~ pal~agraphs t1, .5 (a), (b). 
9. Give three texts proving Jew and Gentile were both anlCll

ahle to this law. Ibid~ paragr<aphs 6) 7. 
10. vVhat does the Old Testament say about changhlg the law? 

Name three texts. Lesson XXXVII, paragraphs 1, 2. 
11. vVhat does Christ teach concerning the immutahility of the 

Jaw? Quote two texts. . . 
12. Nunle two verses in Romans proving that the Jaw is ~ti.n 

in force and should be kept. . 
13. State what James and John say about the law. 
] 4. Row can you prove that true ;llints will observc the< com· 

manc1ments of Goel? 




